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Abstract: In this extra ct f rom his new book, Sa v ing Norma l, A llen Fra nces, Cha ir of the
DSM-IV Ta sk Force, w a rns tha t misla beling ev ery d a y problems a s menta l illness ha s
shocking implica tions f or ind iv id ua ls a nd society : stigma tising a hea lthy person a s
menta lly ill lea d s to unnecessa ry , ha rmf ul med ica tions, the na rrow ing of horizons,
misa lloca tion of med ica l resources, a nd d ra ining of the bud gets of f a milies a nd the
na tion. W e a lso shif t responsibility f or our menta l w ell-being a w a y f rom our ow n
na tura lly resilient a nd self -hea ling bra ins, w hich ha v e kept us sa ne f or hund red s of
thousa nd s of y ea rs, a nd into the ha nd s of 'Big Pha rma ', w ho a re rea ping multi-billiond olla r prof its.
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